
 

Sunday, August 3, 2014 

NORTHMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHNORTHMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHNORTHMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHNORTHMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH    
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 



Northminster Presbyterian Church 
Welcomes You to Worship 

  Ordinary                                        August 3, 2014                                  10:00 A.M.                   
      Time                 The Reverend Dwight McCormick II, Pastor 
 
Welcome and Announcements                                                                 
Prelude                  
Prayer of Invocation and The Lord’s Prayer (debts and debtors) 
  
*Call to Worship                                                       Elder Terry Rigio  
 Leader: When we are lonely, feeling forsaken, 
  there is One who knows how we feel: 
 People: our God who gathers us up, 
  pulling us close to the heart of love. 
 Leader: When we sit at the table of despair, 
  when we nibble at life's stale crusts, 
  there is One who throws a party for us: 
 People: our God who loves to celebrate, 
  who fills our lives with goodness. 
 Leader: When we are mired in the muck of life, 
  when every day seems the same as yesterday, 
  there is One who comes to us: 
 People: our God who changes our names, 
  our God who transforms our lives. 
  
*Hymn No. 11                     “Be Still, for the Presence”                         Green Hymnal 
 
Call to Reconciliation   

 
Unison Prayer of Confession  
If we are to have any hope, Transforming God, we must face the reality of our 
lives, putting a name to our failings. You hand us a bouquet of gifts, but we let 
them wither by not placing them in your living water. You call us to speak out 
for those who live in the corners and cupboards of our world, but we believe 
our silence is the best way to help them. We listen to those who tell us that to 
trust in you is a sign of weakness, rather than listening to your invitation to 
hope in you always. 

You will not rest until we are one with you, God of Peace, so forgive us and fill 
us with your mercy. Gift us, so we may respond to those opportunities to serve 
your people. May your Spirit teach us the new language of faith, so we might 
confess Jesus Christ as our Lord and Savior. 



            Silence is kept for individual confession  
 Leader: Amen. 
 
Assurance of Pardon 
 Leader: This is the good news: you are God's delight, you are God's 
  joy, you are God's beloved. God will not remain silent, but will 
  call you by name. 
 People: From the farthest corners of heaven to this very  
  place, from God's heart to ours - we are forgiven.  
  Thanks be to God! Amen. 
   
*Response of Praise                  GLORY BE TO THE FATHER    

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end.  Amen,  Amen. 
 
Joys and Concerns 
 
Prayers of the People and Pastoral Prayer 
  
Congregational Prayer Response 

I cast all my cares upon you.  
I lay all of my burdens down at your feet. 
And anytime that I don’t know what to do.  

I will cast all my cares upon you.    
  
Special Music       Andrea Speros 
                   
Children’s Time 
  
First Reading             Isaiah 62:1-5 
 Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church;      
 People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
Second Reading            1 Corinthians 12:12-31 
 Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church;      
 People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
Sermon                     “There Is No ‘I’ in Team”                Rev. Dwight McCormick II 
   

               August 3, 2014                                  10:00 A.M.                         

                                                  



*Hymn No. 343            “Called as Partners in Christ’s Service”         Blue Hymnal 
 
Invitation to the Offering 
 
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
 Offertory                                    
 
*Response of Praise                                                            OLD HUNDREDTH 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
 Praise God above, ye heavenly host;  
Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

 
*Prayer of Dedication  
Provider God, Scripture tells us that you supply all of our needs ac-
cording to your riches and glory in Christ Jesus our Lord.  We ask that 
your Holy Spirit guide us as we seek to be good stewards in providing 
for the needs of others.  We commit these offerings to the service of 
your Kingdom.  We pray this in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 
*Hymn No. 538         “Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing”              Blue Hymnal 
    
*Benediction  
  

*Postlude  

    ~ ~ ~  

     *Those who are able are invited to stand.  
 

Please stay for fellowship in the Family Room following worship.  
 

Our songs of praise were more joyful today 
because your voice joined ours— 

Please come again. 


